
IF??
Yoa see a

Ulan losing

his poeketbook

yon fool justified in tolling liim about
Imvon't boon introduced. Wo possibly
personally, but wo do know you nro
buying your clothing, at nny ralo you
till tho monoy you could which in juet
Tlio way to mako nil tho money there
to buy your clothing of tie.

Boys' All-uuo- ol Suits
From $1-8- up

Men's all-wo- ol suits from 3.'85 up

'oys' overcoats and ulsters from 1.50 up

Men's overcoats, ulsters and top-

coats from 4,85 up

All Cootln Marked
In Plain Flfjuros.
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Wayside gleanings.

Tho Btibict at tho Cliriatinn church
IIIIH ('Vl'1111117 Will UU 1 O UUUU JUII- -

MIbb Taylor announces that her
Kindergarten will reopen on Monday

(next, in the afternoon.
Tim old Iudiau'a prediction of an open

winter bids fair to ho verified ; hut it iH

Inot Hiich an iinuaual occurrence, h) tho
wtntur 'l)5-'l)- (l, tlio lowest thermometer

fWBH 17 aliovo.

The meeting of tho Students' Litornry
Club, wliicli waa to Jiave heen hold to- -

hiight, has been poatponod for one wook,
hvliou tho moot senate will convene. 1 wo

IweekH from tonight Dr. Goiscndoiffer
I will givo a lecture ou "Bacteriology."

Wo nut only have rosea in hloom
6thrniighont llui city, but fov Botne tlmo
IradiHhos and lottuco havp'boon in tlio
market from Joo Stailluinan'H place bo-lo-

town. It in leufrted that on ono
Iplaco on Mill Orcein peach trees are In

bloom. Wu hope Mich in not tho case,

Tho largest amount ever collected in a
Itiiniilar month in preceding yeara waa
llurtiod over into tho county treasury by
Sheriff Kelly, being colloutud by him

I dining the mouth of December, 1800, tho
nmmint liulnv: 1 1 .000. Of this Dallea

lOitv received 1,125.11 and Dalles school
(district, No. 12. ,$11142 15, generous allow
ances.

If tho pictoral edition of tlio INew

Year'a Orcgoninn could liavo contained
one of tlio beautiful vlowa of Tho Duties
taken by Giffoid on Monday, then
would lendora hnvo obtained eomc idea
of what tho town looks like. Tho vlowa
wore tnkon from tho clifl'a on tlio Waah-iiitu- n

Bide, ami one la a panoramic
viuw of tlio entire city, and ia a beauti-
ful picture.

Ten road scrapers were brought up Inst
evaning mid taken over this morning to
bo used on the portage road. Mr.
Glflbrd, who visited there a fow days
since, euys it Is a moat interesting night
to watch tho 250 workmen making their
way through tho rosk ol i ltd which seems
impenetrable, but givo wny when the
powder, picks, etc., aro brought into
action. Tlioy are making splendid
progress,

If nnv Imagine they havo road or
heard half of the Interesting things In
connection with the late war in the
I'hllipplnos, they should listen to
Chaplain Gilbert's rocltal of the same to
have that idea overthrown. He tells It
in such mi extremely Interesting man

Whilo our Remnant Sale of Dress
Goods progresses, wo aro displaying a
complete lino of extremely choice things
in

Silk

At clearance sale prices

Also novelties in colored and black
waists in fine

Italian Cloth
that look far better and wear much lon-

ger than cheap or medium priced Silk
Waists.

These Goods are
on display at our store,

and we 'lake great pleasure in showing
them. Call early before the line is broken.

it, oven if you
don't know you

losing money in
nro not limiting
tho same tiling.

in in that line, is

PEASE
ner that it would feeutn wo had heard
nothing at all regarding ttie war and the
experiences of our volunteers during tho
campaign.

If thu following dispatch from Aotoria,
published in the Oregonian, 1b a fact,
then aro tho people of Tho Dallca wholly
in tlio dark concerning tho matter:
"The Uoluinbiu Itiver Cannera' Associa-

tion luiH determined to establish a can-

nery at Tho DalleB and compete with
the canneries now holding a monopoly
of the up-riv- er fishing. It i3 aiiid that
it has I'ectuod a situ for the cannery and
will have tho machinery ready to place
in the building aa soon as it ia com-

pleted."
In ppitoofthe many counter attrac-

tions which aro at present going on in
our city, tho attendance at tho special
meetings which are now being held in
tho Methodist church, 1ms been very V
good and much interest is taken,
great deal of time ia devoted to singin
which all seem to enjoy Tho meetings
are not continued till a late liour sons
to weary tho audience, but close at. a
reasonable time. Tonight's service will
ho tho last for this week, no meeting
being held on Saturday night. '''Jq i

public generally ia invitcu 10 nttenu.
Tho applicants for admission into the

blissful atato of Matiimo'iy have no idea
of letting so small an obstacle aa tho
state of Oregon interfere with their
plans; but appeal to a higher court
Columbia itself. And so this morning
when Clerk Kelsay refused a marriage
license to a couple from our sister atato,
they at once invited Father Bionegeetst
to accompany them ou a short trip
across tho river, and aa soon as tho Ore-

gon line wiw crossed, a Yakima county
license waa produced and Iho ceremony
performed. Tho couplo thus started ou
tho journey of life by the water route.

Among tho visitors to Tun Oukoniui.k
olllco last evening waa A. 11. Hillings,
who was in tlio city from li is homo at
Mt. Hood transacting business. While
renewing his subscription to the Ciiuon-ici.i- :

ho aald that this had been an un-

usual winter for Mt. Hood district, with
little or no biiow, and nuiny days as
balmy as spring. When asked if the
fruit buds had reached a stage where a
heavy frost would in j nro them, ho said
from what ho had learned they were
not bo far advanced there ub in this
vicinity, and he had not hoard any one
express alarm aa yet.

Tho matrimonial fever, which for a
time raged so furiously in The Dalles,
is now affecting the country tributary
and haH readied as far out aB Crook
county, the county clerk being one of its
victims. The trouble It that County
Clerk Hodges must go to Marion county
to secure his license, for on next Wed-

nesday evening ho will claim as hie
bride Miss Stella Gesnor, eldest daughter
of Hon. and Mrs. Alonzo Gosner. Warm
Springs also Is down on tho list, and tho
announcement is made that about tho
first of Fobruary Samuel 13. Davis,
superintendent of the Warm Springs
Agency, and Miss Florenco Wells, a
teacher in the schools there, will be

Waists
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united in marriage. Whether the cen-

tury has changed or not, tho new year
docn not seem to have changed the stylo
regarding tho matrimonial craze.

Saturday laFt the Sherman County
Batik made an assignment of all its
assets to L. Clark, ono of its principal
creditors, to take effect as soon as Mr.
Clark qualities. This was the beBt way
ot effecting a settlement of the bank's
affairs, aa there weio apparently Insur-
mountable difficulties to be overcome in
getting a receiver appointed, without

jgoiugto tho expense of taking the de
funct bank through the United States
district court at Portland. As the mat-
ter now stands, Mr. Clark will wind up
tho affairs of the institution under the
supervision of Judge Bradshaw or his
successor in office. Wasco News.

Hi ItrliuliiiliH Kiitrrluln Their UurtitA.

It is seldom that so large a crowd as
sembles at any social function of a lodge
afit hat which met at the K. of I'. hall
ttBi night, the occasion being public in

stallation of officers of Azalea Hebekati
lodge, when about 200 were present.

After a short session of tho lodge,
thu installing oflicera took their Btatious
aa follows: Mrs. Lulu Crandall, deputy
president; Mrs. G. Hushing, grand
warden; Christine Phirman, graud sec-

retary; Mrs. Phillips, grand treasurer,
and Mrp. Nielsen, grand chaplain. They
then proceeded to install their officere,
who were: Miss Gussio Mcintosh, X.
G.; Mre. Annio Blakeuey, V. U. ; Mrs.
Lulu Crandall, Seo'y.; Mrs. Emma
Doane, Ti eas. S

installation heing over, a uuet was
rendered by Misses Collins and Kanilall ;

Mrs. Kddon gave a reading, and Hevs.
U. F. Hawk and G. Hushing madeshor
addresses.

Last, but by no means least, came the
banquet, which surpassed anything of a
like natuiu that has been served for

aouio time. Everything imaginable in
tlio way of templing dishes were spread
upon the table, and at the first table
ninety-eigh- t peraons were seated, alwut
fifty following in their wake. This part
of the program wae enlivened by toasts
and speeches from different ones, among
whom were Mils Gussio Mcintosh, Mrs.
Hushing, Miss Sampson and Hon. John
Michell.

Tho ontiro affair waa a success in
ovcry particular.

Write "I.tuiudrj" on the New Leaf.

In turning over tlio uew leaf for 1000
has it occurred to you to try our work?
People who have, say it's all right.
Hemember there is no chargo connected
with our collection nnd delivery system.
Hlng up Condon 'phone JMJ.or long
distance 002.

Dali.ks Laumuhv Co.,
Cor. Third and Federal Sts.

IS)irtii Their Orittlludo.

We extend our thanks and heartfelt
gratitude to our kind, neighbors and
friends for their kind assistance during
the illness and burial of our beloved
mother.

Mit. & Miik, W. O, Johnson,
Haiuiiman Hues,

READING ROOM QUESTION.

A Fcailhlo I'lnti Which Should He Car-

ried Out.

Tho report of the public library for
tho past year, which was published yes-

terday, is encouraging not only to those
interested in its work, but to all who
desire to see such institutions flourish
in our city. This, however, gives rise
to a question which was agitated by a
correspondent in tho Chiionict.k some
weeks since that of a public reading
room.

If such an institution was ever needed
in a place, Tho Dalles is in need of it
at present. Where in tho city can a of

stranger find a placo where an evening
can be spent outside of a saloon? True,
the Commercial Club fiirni&hca a splen-

did place for Its members and their
frienda to whilo the houre away; but
what of thoae who havo no acquaintances
whatever here? What of the young of

men from the country who are compelled
to stand around on the street corners or
take the only alternative the place
where tlio doors are always open and
extending a cordial greeting. Whilo
our churches and societies aro agitating
the temperance question, would it not
be well to consider that they are their
brothers' keeper, and should at least
extend to him a helping hand in this
particular case?

Adjoining the library to the east is a
large room, well lighted, and which,
with some improvements, would be just
the place for a public reading room.
We have no doubt that tlio use of the
library books would be donated, and,
with the exception of the few months of

extreme cold weather, the room could
be heated from the library room. It
would be necessary to fit it up in a com-

fortable mapjer, provide periodicals and
alibrarian for the afternoon and evening,
at least, it hardly being necessary to
keep open during the morning hours.

But, the question arises how are these
expenses to be met? While we realize
that the church societies aro already
burdened to keep up the finances of their
various denominations, Eurely they
could at least give one afternoon in a
month which will be devoted to the
interest of such a noble woik. Then
let the lodges of our city each give tho
proceeds of one of the entertainments so

frequently enjoyed by them to this
cause. Beside this, surely the young
people would willingly givo a concert,
play, or entertainment of some descrip-
tion which proceeds would bti used for
that fund. And by Euch means more
than enough could be raised lo meet the
small requirements.

What iu needed is for the ladies of the
churches to club together, talk the mat-
ter over and Eee what can be done along
this line, and if an organization is per-

fected, appoint a committee each month
to overlook the business connected
therewith.

Tribute to u Ueinarluilde ."Man.

The following tribute to the late editor
of thu Youth's Companion, clipped
from its columns, may be of interest to
the few who have not access to that
paper :

"Daniel Siiai:i Fokd.
"The readers of The Companion havo

j
lest an old and true friend in tho death
of tho great and good man whose name
heads this article Although mo6t of of
them never before saw tho name for it
is now printed in The Companion for
tlio first time--h- e has been for forty-tw- o

r

grocery Department.... J

Special
Fish Safe;f
For One Week.

1 lb tin Broiled Mackerel, iu tomato
sauce 15c

1 lb tin Broiled Mackerel, in mustard
sauce 15c

1 lb tin Broiled Mackerel, soused iu
spices 15c

2 lb tin Broiled Mackerel, iu tomato
sauce t 25c

2 lb tin Broiled Mackerel, in mustard
sauco 25c

2 Hi tin Broiled Mackerel, soused in
spices 25c

'

C. A B. Kippered Herring, per tin.. .20c
C. & B. Yarmouth Bloater, per tin. .40c j

'
Scotch Kippered Herring, per tin. . . ,25c
Beardely's Boneless Herring, per tin. 10c
Young Mackerel in oil 15c
Gold Label Sardines in mayonnaise

dressing 2.jO
See window display of Salt Salmon,'

Salt Mackerel, Whole Codfish, Boneless,
Codfish, Codfish Middles, Bloaters, Her- -
ring, Smoked Halibut, etc. i

PEASE & MAYS.

years its editor-in-chie- f and publisher.
"Mr. Ford died at his home in Boston

on the morninR of December 24, 1890, in
the seventy-eight- h year of his age. Wo

must postpono to another occasion a
full account of one of the most active
and beneficent lives with which the
good God has blessed this generation of

men.
"At this time we only record the

deatli of one who was beloved and
revered by all who were associated with
him, in the conduct of this paper, in
the countless enterprises for the relief
and well-bein- g of others in which his
soul delighted, and in all the relations

life.
"The Companion was dearer to him

than the apple of bis eye. He had
caused it to grow from a local pap'-- r of

narrow scope and limited circulation to
the great institution it is. He watched
over it with more than the jealous care

a mother for n darling daughter. He
laid its foundation deep. He built it
to endure. Two thoughts were ever in
his mind to keep The Companion pure
and wholesome, and to organize it in
every department so that, when he
should be taken, the structure, to the
building of which lie gave his life, should
stand secure and unchanged.

"Gifted with a broad mind, a quick
intuition, a conscience as pure as a
child's, a sympathy that embraced every
living creature, and an unwearied in-

dustry, lie has left behind him a iriomu-men- t

which all the world can see and
admire, but in the hearts of bis asso-

ciates lie has left a void which nothing
can fill.

County UoinniiKiilt.iirrs' Notes.

In tho commissioners' court yesterday
and this morning, among other things
the following business was transacted.

In the matter of the petition of Nancy
Morgan for the change of county road,
J. W. Elton, M. D. Adams and Jas
Taylor were appointed viewers and with
J. B. Goit surveyor, will meet Feb. 20th.

Petition ot J. W. Huskey et al for
county road was granted and L. Lamb,
W. A. Husbauds and Louie Davenport
were appointed viewers to meet Jan. 22d.

Henry Riea ot al, petition for county
road passed ; no proof of posting filed.

Arvilla Hand, petition for abandon-
ment of county road, granted.

T. S. Brown, et al, petition for road,
passed ; no proof of posting.

A contract waa closed with M. M.
Cusliing for the care of the county poor,
bsing allowed .150 per month for care of
resident paupers and ?4 per week for
nou-riside-

Petition ol J. H. Southern etal, for
appointment of Cyrus Covy as justice of
the peace for Boyd precinct, granted.

Thu 3!ii(lein Mother
Has found that her little ones aro im-

proved more by tho pleasant Syrup of
Figs, when in need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy it and it benefits them.
The true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only.

Tree!
With every dollar purchase during

January and February wo will cive one
chance on-- n !o0 Garland Heel range,

ui2-- l w Maiku ic Bknton.

Clarke Si Fall; hayu received a cat load
the celebrated James K. Patton

strictly puro liquid paints.'

t-- 3 a J'y-t- ,'
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DR. BURNAM,

OCCULIST AND SCIENTIFIC OP-

TICIAN, FROM CHICAGO.

With tho niHinnnil Orown Ojitlcnl Com-lian- y.

Dr. Burnnm has opened an olllco in
the Chapman block, room 4, ncrosa the
hall from the photograph gallery.

Dr. Burnani 1 as practised for eigh-

teen years in the principal towns in
fifteen states, and has testimonials
from the highest officials and most
eminent physiciaiis, and was proffessor
in Optics in'the first chartered eye col-

lege in Chicago. If he wa? located he
wonld only get tho expeiienco of a fow
bad cases in hifi town. Aa it is, lie gets
the bad cases of hundreds of towns. Ho
uses an instrument that magnifies the
eyes until they look aa large as the onea
in his window" sign. Chapman Block.

It is best to wean the best, hut if jon
can't afford to pay but .$1.00 for glasses
Bet them of Dr. Burnarn, and get tho
benefit of his skill.

Examination free.
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With every one dol-

lar purchase at our
store during January
and February we will
give a chance on a

Alu mini zed Garland
Steel. Eange.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarko
& Fall;.

Ay.rroAj7.jx- - a--j a j ji a j a j a j a y.wja ja-
-
j a--j a-t- a j c a

The Great STEEL and MALLEA-
BLE IRON "RANGES,

JVIajestie
Aro MADE TO LAST A LIFETIME, and aro

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.

"Remember that wo aro selling the same from

$45.00 to $60.00
Which is a saving lo our customers of from $15 lo $25
ovor price charged by peddlers lor inferior ranges.

Write for pamphlet, "Majestic Evidence."

JWflYS 8t CHOUXE.
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